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WITH HUB JOHNSON 
The aoftbal Mri«s opened with a 

pretty fast game last weak between 
the College Inn and the Lipscomb 
Pharmacy bat since then it has 
been getting better and better. 
Wednesday evening, with plenty of 
stem to be let off by all the play
ers, the eight teams took to the 
field and marked up some nice

The Aggies sent a crew of swim
mers to the Southwest A. A. U. 
swimming meet in Fort Worth this 
weekend. Here’s best of hick to 
Nick, E. C-, “Chick”, and Jimmie.

A gripe now and then ner 
really hart anyone; so here It 
omes. Some of the team sponaors 

hare lost all interest in their bell 
teams either because of seooo pc 
playing or tha loss of a game or aa. 
How about tha boya—after all they 
are playing under year name. Giro 
’em a break!

These Harris girls from Cahrert 
have really been making a shew for 
themselves. Seen on the bowling 
alleys daring the last wssk en 
Frances and Clara and I bear their 
form is pretty good!

Ag Cleaners Beat 
Oppanents 21 to 1

The Lipscomb Pharmacy tear 
fel victims to the Sesbosrd Ufe 
Crew last week as Newt Williams, 
pitcher for the insdfcmtiee team, lim
ited his opponents to only two hits. 
T. H. Terrell scored both tons for 
tbs victors with the final aeon 
registering as S to 0.

Tbs defending champions, Ag 
gisland Pharmacy, downed the Col
lege Inn 6 to 4 id a game that saw 
Fred Richmond, Hurler for the Inn 
team strike obt sine teen to add to 
his ten strikeouts of last Tuesday. 
The College Inn crew started early 
in the first inning with home runs 
by Bill Barton, manager, and Fred 
Richmond, bat fell behind in the 
third ns “Cat” Hewitt, George 
Jared, and Chick Denny marked up 
three for the pharmacy.

The Aggie Cleaners cleaned out 
the Campos Cleaners with s score 
of 21 to 1 as Cllrtis Holland turned
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HOW THEY STAND
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Seaboard Life _
Aggie Cleaners 
Aggielsund Pharmacy 
Col legs Laundry 

•I.ipecomb Pharmacy
College Inn............

•Ag Educators 
; i Campus Cleaners ..L 
•Tie game to be played off June 28.

NEXT WEEK’S GAM!
Turnday

Diamond 1 Aggieland Pharmacy vs Lip 
Diamond 2 Aggie Cleaners vs College Laundry 
Diamond S College Inn vs Seaboard Life 
Diamond 4 Campus Cleaners vs Ag Educators

Diamond 2 Lipscomb Pharmacy vs Ag Educators (play-off)
Tbaraday

Diamond 1 Lipscomb Pharmacy vs Aggie Cleaners 
Diamond 2 College Laundry vs Aggieland Pharmacy 

. Diamond 2 Seaboard Ufa vs Ag Edoeatots 
Diamond 4 College Inn vs Campus Cleaners

How ’bout this ... Fred Rich
mond barging back to the top of 
the pitcher’s list by striking out 
nine more men against the Aggie 
land Pharmacy team and by down- 
kig nine in toe Aggie Cleaner 
■gate . 1 . Daa Jackson going all 
toe way to Galveston Just for a 
swim in the Gulf when we've got 
4 swell bole, though maybe not aa 
large, right here before us . . , 
“Psncho" Thompson going out for 
a round of golf last Tuesday even
ing or maybe H eras a swim oa the 
club course . . . Hiram Whitaker 
renning to the pool every day for 
a swim . . .

- We only beard . . . Albert Clay 
and George Fuermann gat together 
for a thriller in the deciding match 
for the 1 Hddliy-winks champion 
jahip . . . Nick Ponthieuz preparing 
for future swims all through tbs 
nights . . . Lt. Joe Davis, Assist- 
an Commandant to most of us, ex 
ercises now and then with a few 
rounds of golf oa the Bryan Club 
Course . . . Bod Holloway of Fay 
etteville, Arkansas, has been hit
ting the Bryan Course pretty reg
ularly in the last few weeks .

We saw . , . Bill Burton knock a 
home run in the first Inning right 
after Richmond did the asm 
the Aggieland Pharmacy gases . . . 
Claude Saaith and Fred Clarks
drtvteg^tay'to^jvbat It’s II

toe bail us ths T’ hi Hag alley* 
as well aa la toe hau far toe Ag- 

| gfeland Pharmacy . . . Robert Lov
ing showing the heys how to sink 
the “eigk* hul* in a few games of 
peal . . . BUI Grssfors taking ad
vantage of the ping-pong tables in 
toe ‘Y’ . . , Henry Ransom back 
from the national opens on the 
B-van Course ... ♦ the Ag Educators 

j slowed down the Lipscomb Phar
macy team quite a bit last Wed
nesday ....

Our assistant brings us news 
from Galveston that the water Is 
fine *| . . that toe Bryan Country 
Club will reopen its swimming pool 
next .weak . . . and there are actu
ally fish in the Inks at tbs Country 
Club.

nine
marked up times runs for the 
Aggie. Bill Henbel, Short stop far 
the Ag Cleaners, started the wide 
bitting game In the first inning b> 
going to first on a hit and was 
followed by C. A. Lewis, first bane 
Brooks Gofer then came to the plat.- 
to send one far lute tha field to 

enael and Lewis and to 
mark up his first home run fur t h.

The College Laundry entered the 
seventh inning determined to score 
the two runs needed to top the Ag 
Educators and finished the gai 

th one out and a score of 4- to t. 
Johnnie Teat, pitching for the Edu
cators, fanned seven men and al 
lowed only Your hit% while Curtin 
Bullock, opposing Hurler also down
ed seven men but allowed eight 
hits. Bob Wallace soored the first 

d tbs tying run far toe laundry 
un with Bullock scoring the wia-

----------------------------- 8

Lifeguard White Is 
Swimming Teacher

“Spike" White, officially known’ 
as Carlton G. White, la the bead 
lifeguard hi the college swimming 
pool this summer. This la him first 

mmer here, but ha is by no means 
a novice, having bad eight years 
of experience as a lifeguard at 
Camp Kanakuh, Misaouri.

“Spike” recalved a degree in en
gineering here in ’26, is now doing 
graduate work in physical educa
tion, and hopes to do intramural 
work this falL At tbs present, be
sides bis studies be meats seven 
swimming classes a day. compris
ing from one to six persona, and 
including children ef six and adults.

During tha swimming hours, 
“Spike" is constantly on tha alert 
for swim soars in trouble.

Golfing Facilities 
Numerous At A.&M.

Wednesday’s Four 
Games See {Upsets

Wednesday evening proved to bo 
an exciting one with umny a sur
prise turning up hi the four soft

MARGARET HOLLING8HRAD 
Did some one say golf? Thar* 

are plenty of opportunities here to 
play the Scottish gems.

At the Bryan Country' Club. Just 
inside the city limits oa highway 4, 
there has been a nine-hold golf 
coarse since 1214. The pseaent man
ager and pro is Henry Ransom. The 
course is open all day, and am 
rates Tor students are 23 par 
month. Green fees on week days 
are 26 cents far nine holes, and 26 
cents for each additional nine. On 
Saturday*. Sundays, and holidays, 
no loss than 18 holes can be signed 
for. Golf clubs are available at the 
gelf house, both for sale and rent. 
They can be rented fur 86 cents 
aa hour.

The longest hole on the course is 
648 yards, and the shortest is 122 
yards. Ladies’ par for 18 boles 
72, men’s par is 12. Ransom'* score 
|of 48 for 18 boles la the lowest on 
this course.

An invitation golf I 
open to all comers, will ha held July 
88. The entry fee of 81 will include 
a lunch for participants.

Across the highway from the 
east entrance to the Collegglis a 

nth-old establishment, "Brah
ma’s Driving Range." It ia operated 
in partnership by Virgfl “Brahms'* 
Jones, Baal Durland, and James 
Garrett. *

July 3, Not 4, To Be 
Observed as Holiday

The summer-session holiday to 
• obasmad by the clerical staff 
ed student body of the college 

will be Monday, July 2, instead of 
isaday, July 4 (Independence 

Day), President T. O. Walton has

This change will allow a nearly- 
three-day vacation frdha school, 
covering Saturday afternoon, Sun
day, and Monday. School will re
sume on the following day, toe 
4th.

Registration for the second se-
will

17.
be held Mond.ty, July

88 1/2% Dividends at Bad of 
i Rhch 4 Meatbs mm Tour s 

Automobile luaursuce 
Phone Bryan 284

J. HORACE KRAFT
State Farm Insurance Cm

Eyes
Glasses Fitted

DR.4 J. W. PAYNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Bidg Bryan. Tea

Worried About 
Summer Clothes 

i! Costs?
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j Our Expert 
Cl—tug and Repairing 
Will Save You Money
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CAMPUS
&JEANKKS

, Tbs Callage Ian Same back into 
tha ptetms by alsnlng out toe Ag
gie Cleaners S to 0 la a game that 
eama Mane to being a no-hit, no
ma game end credited to Fred 
Richmond. Not only did the Inn 
team run over‘the eld high school 
boys but every bit made was used 
to add up to the final count. Rich 
mond turned down nine men and 
accounted for two runs himself. The 
one hit for tha cleaners was made 
by C. A. Lewis doubling on a bit 
to left-center field. .

The Seaboard Lift team downed 
the defending champions, Aggie
land Pharmacy, with a duick game 
of 8 to 2. Newt Williamson, pitch
ing for th# insurance team, M 
four men awgy from home pU 
without scratching. Dave McMian, 
first bass for tbs Seaboard ton

Prof and Mrs. D. W. Williams 
lately bad as their guests Prof, and 
Mrs. W. L. Staagel and family. Mr. 
Stengel teas formerly a member 
of the Animal Husbandry Depart
ment bam at A A M., and Is bow 
bead of that department and chair
man of tbs Athletic Committee at 
Texas Tech.

u credited far two of the runs 
Ah T. H. Terrell scoring tbs other 
The College Laundry boys after 
day’s work came on to the field 

to down the Gam pun Cleaners, 
» also arrived just before the 

last call for play with a score of 
10 to 4. Clyde Denman, laundry 
left fielder, aided hid boys with 
one horns run and two other tallies.

Tbs Ag Educator* surprised the 
gang on tha field by closing the 
game at dark with the Lipscomb 
Pharmacy with the scare standing 
at 8 to 2. The winner will be de
cided in another tilt next Wednes
day evening. It was toe Ag Edu
cators’ gam* up until the sixth in
ning when Lan Glaser and J. B. 
Gaffney came over the plate mark 
ing up thg second and third point
ers for the Lipscomb team.
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TELL YOUR FRIENDS
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CANADY’S PHARMACY
Main at 26th —- la Bryan 

"Cooled With Washed Fresh Air”
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NOTICE!
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n/ItI LUKE'S

CAMPOS GROCERY

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 3rd INSTEADIOF 
; JULY 4th


